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CHAPTER I 
HISTORICAL BACK GR O UND 
During the last d ecade, behavior modifi cation ha s moved 
from the labor atory into the cla s s room. Educato r s  have appl ied the 
r e sult s  of behavioral contin gencies to bring about chan ges in a vari ety 
of  student1 s academic and social problem s. 
R es ea rch ha s demon strated the practicability o f  the use  o f  
operant procedures to bring about changes  of  behayio r in individual 
children. Morice (1971) showed the efficacy of the use  of the behavior 
modification mo del in a public school setting. I solation behavior by 
a nursery school child wa s dec r ea s ed s ignificantly through teacher 
reinfo rc ement {Allen, Hart, Buell , Har ri s and Wolf, 1964). Patter son 
{1965) used the combination of a mechanical device attached to the 
cha ir and reinforcement fo r sittin g still to control move ments of a 
hyperactive school child. School phobia in a nine-year-old-girl was 
s ucces sfully alleviated by Allyon, Smith and Roge r s  (1970). 
T emper tantrums, irrel evant verbal behavior and baby talk 
we re handled by withholding teacher attention. Contin gent social r e­
inforcement was given by the teacher when the child showed des irable 
l 
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social behav ior (Zimmer man and Zimmerm an, l 96Z). Chadwick and 
Day {1971) combined tan gible and social reinforcement t o  increase 
the work time, rate of output, and the acc uracy of school work in 
thirty el ementary underachieving student s. In creasing math, re ading 
and social studi e s  performanc e, talkin g  out and inattentiven e s s  we re 
man ipulated through sendin g notes home to  the pa.rent s t elling of the 
child's pr ogr ess  during the day (Hawkin s, Sluyter and Smith, 1972.). 
A t oken economy system was used to incr ease academic skills of school 
dropout s  ( Clark, Lachowitz and W olf , 1968) and a culturally- dep r ived 
juvenile delinquent (Sta.a.t s and Butt erfi eld, 1965). Ha. rt, .Allen , Buell, 
Harris and Wolf ( 1964) were able t o  reduce c ryin g in an elementary 
school child by controlling s ocial contin genc ies. ·Cont in gency c on ­
t r acting pr ocedure s ,  which included written behavioral cont ract s ,  
were used to  inc r ea s e  appropri at e  school behavior by Cant rell , Can­
trell, Huddl eston and Wool ridge (1969). 
B ehavioral proc edures wer e  also  utiliz ed to  bring a.bout 
chan ge s  of children in group s within the class room. Homme, deBa.ca, 
Devine, Steinhorst and B ickert (1963) demon strated the P r emack 
P r inciple with thr ee-year-olds by allowin g them a. hi gh- priority­
b ehavior which was r unnin g  and s crfiaming if they fir st completed a 
low-pr iority-behavior s uch as  staying in their s eat s. .A gg r e s s ive re­
spon s e s  of 2.7 boy s  in a nur s e ry school cla s s  were dec reased through 
extinct ion procedures and contin gent social reinf orcement for positive 
.behaviors  ( B r own and Elliott, 196 5). G roup contin gencie s and token s 
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were e.mployed to inc r ease study behavior s  in p r e s chool children 
(Bushell, W robel and Mi chaelis, 1968). 
In 1965, Birnbrauer, Wolf, Kidder and Ta gue designed a 
cla s sroon which was completely controll ed through the use  of pro­
grammed in struction fo r all academic area s  and a token economy 
system. 'Ihe usefuln e s s  of  teacher attention and p r ai s e  on di sruptive 
b ehavior in a primary classroom was studi ed by B e cker, Mad s en ,  
A rnold and Thoma s {1967), Inappropriate talkin g out and turning 
a round were decr ea s ed in a group o f  s econdary students through 
t eacher prai s e  for appropriate behavior ( McAlli ster, Stachowiak., 
Baer,  and Conderman, 1969). O sborne ( 1969) used free tim e  as  a 
r einforcer to maintain deaf students stayin g in their s eats. In another 
study, early di smi s sal was giv en to the entire cla ss, contingent upon 
target childr en sp elling words co rr ectly ( Evans and O swalt, 1968), 
Grades and allowances a s  back.-up r ein forcer s wer e combined to brin g 
about a modification of academic behavior s  of  students in a learning 
di sability cla s s  {McK en si e, Clark., Wolf, Kothera and Ben son, 1968), 
'Ihe single or gani sm des ign was also us ed to show how loud 
r eprimands to the whol e class inc r ea s ed students' di sruptive behavior. 
T r eatment pro c edures con sisted of th e teacher u sing soft reprimands 
to the individual child. Thi s  brought about a lower fr equency of dis­
ruptive behavio r {0' Leary, Kaufman, Kass, and Drabman, 1970), 
Wilson and Hopkin s {1973)  d emon strated that contin gent music could 
maintain a low nois e l evel in s ev enth and eighth grade Hom e  Economics  
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classes. When the music was not contingent on a l ow amount of nois e, 
the students exhibited a high amount of noi s e. A good behavior gam e 
was the technique utilized to eliminate out-of- s eat behaviors and talk­
ing out. In this study, the whol e class lost p rivileges for i napp ropriate 
behavio r o f  individual s (Barri sh, Saundel's and Wolf, 1968), 
Browning and Stover ( 1971) in their book, B ehavior Modifica ­
tion in Child T r eatment, di scus s  the advantages of th e single-organism 
design for the tr eatment of individual probl em s ,  In th e singl e  or gani sm 
typ e of exp erimental design, the variables that maintain the behavior 
can be is olated; r el evant interdep endent variabl es cont rolled; and b e ­
tween subject variance avoided. The data of a single organism can b e  
car efully monitored and alter ed. This allows the'exp erim enter to note 
under what conditions th e b ehavior changes .  If th e b ehavior doe s  not 
chang e, a differ ent plan of tr eatm ent m ust b e  investi gated. Single­
eubject r e search provides an objective method for the exp erimenter to 
alter behavior, Br owning and Stov er state that singl e-subject r e s earch 
design i s  more practical to use than th e c ontrol group de si gn in terms 
of time and money sp ent. They feel that th e singl e or ganism design 
will be used mo re by  teache rs and psychologists to test th eir techniques. 
ABACD type designs have been used to study comparative ef­
fects of different typ e s  of treatment. This d esign is  a c ombination of 
the best features of th e ABA desi gn and BCD design (Browning and 
Stover, 1971). With the A B A  design, it c an be  demonstrated that the 
tr eatm ent variabl e controls th e behavior und er inv e stigation if the B 
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condition changes the rate of behavior from the rate found in the origina l 
bas e line; and if, during the return to bas eline,  the original behavior al  
rate i s  reinstated . A stands for the ba seline conditions und er which 
the child is operating with his own b ehavioral c onting encies.  B r epr e­
sents the fir st tr eatment proc edur e .  Thoe treatm ent period is taken 
away during the s econd A .  One criticis m  of this m ethod is that in the 
r ever sal to bas eline, the tr eatm ent progr am m ay hav e succ e s sfully 
changed the tar get behavior s o  that it is difficult to r eturn to the same 
conditions that were operating under the fir st bas eline. 
The BCD design is a compar ison of the differenc e s  in behavior 
rate when thr ee successively administer ed treatment t echniques are 
given. T his design is lacking in that it does not compar e behavioral 
rate with an uncontrolled ba seline. 
T he A BACD design is effective when an unknown variable is 
compar ed with the probe technique. Sidman (1960) describes  the probe 
technique of systematic r ep lication a s  a proces s to inv estigate a vari­
able by comparing it with a variable who s e  prop erties are known and 
which have been pr eviously demonstr ated to bring about a high degree 
of  experimental control. In the A BA CD d e sign, C and D c ould be the 
probes or previous ly prov en variabliis such as candy and money a gainst 
which B, the new tr eatm ent variable can be compar ed, Candy and 
money are prob es against which the effectiv ene s s  of a potentia l r ein­
forcer can be tested, The r e  has been considerable r e s earch showing 
. that candy and money are p owerful r einforcers  capable of accelerating 
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b ehavioral rates of school chi ldren {Staats ,  Staats ,  Shultz and Wolf, 
1962}, (Patters on, 1965). (Bir nbrauer, Wolf, Kidder and T a gue, 1965), 
(Staats and Butterfield, 1965), and (McKenzie, C lark, Wolf, Kothera 
and B enson, 1965). 
Fer ster and Skinner ( 1957) used the probe technique to deter -
mine und er what conditions tim e  out after r einforcem ent would consist-
ently e liminate the pause usually obs erved in a fixed r atio p erformance. 
Ferster and Skinner ( 1957) also develop ed the tandum schedule tech­
nique which invo lved the use of probes. Known prop erties of the dif­
ferential r einforcem ent of low r e sp ons e r ates we r e  uti lized as probes 
on a variable interval schedule. By imposing the conditions for a low 
rate schedule on a variable interval schedure, a fast resp onding animal 
changed its rate to becom e slow r esponding. 
Long ( 1959) demonstr ated multip le schedule techniques in chil­
dren by combining different type s  of schedules. In a laboratory s etting, 
he used fixed interval  and fixed ratio s chedules and r einforcem ents of 
pennie s  and trinket s .  Som e childr en w e r e  r einforced with a penny p lus 
a highly valued trinket under a fixed ratio schedule, but with a le s s  
valued trinket und er a fixed interval schedule. In other childr en, the 
reverse was given. The subjects discrim inated not only the differ enc e 
in schedules ,  but also the differ ent r einforcem ents as sociated with 
each schedule. 
Browning and Stov er { 197 1) used the A BA C D  design to test 
succ e s siv e tr eatment conditions for autistic and schizophr enic children. 
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T hi s  schedule was u s ed to eliminate the return to ba s e line between suc ­
c e s sive treatment conditions. They studied the eff ec ts  of one-, two-, 
and five-minute time-out contingencie s  on the no ncompliant r e spons es  
to  verbal requests  made to  a s even-y ear-o ld- boy. The bas e line condi ­
tion s of 28 nonco mpliant respons es  p er day f e ll sharply to sev en re­
sponses  with the return to baseline co ndition s .  Two-mi nute time- out 
conting encies  reduced the rate of noncompliance, but the rate still 
leveled off at an unacc eptable level, The five-minute time-out tr eat­
ment procedure was an e ffective step in decelerating the re sponse rate, 
A lthough deve lo ped fo r nor mal a nd gifted students, the u s e  of 
pro grammed ins truction has been sugge sted as a m eans to provide indi ­
vidualized material for the rem edia l  o r  exc eptiona' l stud ent. P rice  
{19 65) d emonstrated that r etarded children could learn arithm etic from 
p rogramm ed materials. In hi s study, no differenc e s  wer e  found be­
twe en the control group who was taught through co nventional methods  
and the experimental g roup wlio used the program m ed materia l s .  Sev ­
eral  other studie s  showed simi lar re sults. 
B lackman and Capobiano ( 1965) u s ed teaching machines and 
p ro gr ammed instructio n in beginning r e ading and math with institution ­
a lized r etarded c hi ldren. They fo und no stati stical differ ences between 
the experimental group and the c ontro l group who wer e  taught through 
teacher lecture and basal workboo ks. 
Malpa s s, Hardy, Gi lmore and William s (1 964) co mpar ed 
group s of retarded children using pro grammed instruction in reading 
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and sp.elling with groups that were taught through c onventional c la s s ­
room method s. T hey concluded that p r ogrammed instruction was 
sup erior to the conv entional m ethod of t eaching to  help r etarded chil­
dren acquire word recognition skills and lea r n  spelling words. Follow­
up te sts indicated that pr ogrammed materials h elp ed the child to r etain 
the words learned . In their ability to spell wor d s ,  children who r eceived 
programmed instruction wer e comparable to tho s e  given individual 
tutoring. 
R ainey a nd Kelly ( 1 9 6  7) also  c ompar ed p rogram m ed materials 
with teacher -taught r ote  procedur es and with an under standing math 
concepts approach. T heir findings wer e s imilar to tho s e  of Price 
( 1 9 6 5) and B lackman and Gapobiano ( 1965 ) .  
Hewett, Mayhew, and R abb ( 1 9 67) d e s igned an  e:x:p erim ental 
cla s sroom which utiliz ed programmed instruction, token r einforce­
m ent and error less  learning for brain-damaged, r etarded children. 
Their structured environm ent brought about inc r ea s ed work behavior 
and decrea s ed inappropriate b ehavior. 
Teacher -designed programmed materia ls and token reinforc e­
ment were used by Vernon ( 1 972) with ten fourth-grad e  s low learners  
who we re removed fro m  the r e gular c la s s r oo m  becaus e of their be­
havior prob lem s .  The students earned their lunche s  and d e s s erts ,  
rec e s s ,  field trip s and the opportunity to help the teacher by appropri­
ate behavior and comp letion of programmed materials.  Disruptive 
behavior decreased sharply • .All ten stud ents finished fifth-grade-
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lev el mate rials, fiv e fini shed sixth grade materials, a nd two fi ni shed 
sev enth grade materials in a sev en-and-a -half - month p eriod. 
Williams, Gilmore, and Malpa s s  {1968) us ed s econd-grade 
s low learner s  who had IQ scores that ranged f rom 7 6  to 90, who were 
six months behind in reading achi evem ent and who came from culturally 
deprived ho mes. T hey compared two typ es of programmed instruction. 
T eaching machines and programmed wo rkbooks were  contrasted to the 
conventional c la s sroom method s .  The subj ects using the teaching ma ­
chine and the programmed t extbooks gained signific ant ly in word recog­
nition and paragraph r eading. The c la s sroom group showed o nly s light 
gain in the s e  two area s. They not ed that the t eaching machines wer e 
initi ally more appealing to the chi ldren than th e  programmed wo rkbooks,  
y et po st tes ts showed the result s of  the s e  two group s to  be  simi lar .  
Thirty-day follow up tests showed a high r etention r ate of wo rds fo r 
the subjects who used the two types of programmed materia l s. 
Gomes (1970) t e sted the eff ectivene s s  of programmed i nstruc­
tion with student s  under varied co nditions. He us ed 77 students rang­
ing in IQ f rom 42 to 95, He  found that the corr elations between s ex, 
age, and i ntellig enc e  of the subj ect s  and po st-test scores  were not 
significant. Schoo l achi evement was positively related to po st-test 
sco re s, Significant po sitiv e cor re lations were found betwe en the num­
ber of error s the subjects made o n  the programmed materials and the 
pos t-test sco r e s. Subj ect s who made the least number of erro r s  on 
the daily p r.ogra mmed materials made the highest post-test scores. 
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T h e  sub)ects with better developed perc eptual s kills and auditory dis­
crimination skills made higher scores on post tests than tho s e  with poor 
visual and auditory skills.  This study sugge sts that child r en who will 
work in programmed m aterials should be scr eened for sever e p erc ep­
tual d eficiencies. The study also suggests that p r ogramme d instruction 
would be m ore effective if the error rate of the subj ects could be r educed . 
Haring and Hauck { 1969) studied the combination of pr ogramm ed 
instruction and token reinforcement during different experimental con­
ditions for four elem entary r eading disabled stud ents with average in­
telligence. The stud ents were one to five yea r s  behind in r eading skills 
and grade level. The exp erimental conditions were (a) no feedback on 
whether answers we re right or n'ot, (b) feedback on answe r s ,  (c} tally 
of the corr ect answer s ,  {d) continuous r einforcem ent for corr ect ans­
wer s ,  ( e) r einforcem ent for correct answer s with a va�iable ratio (VR } 
s chedule of V R Z  to VR 2 5  and (f) tra nsfer to word lists, basal readers  
and library books with no r einforcem ent. There were no differ enc e s  
in the r e sponse rates in the feedback and no- feedback conditions. High 
rates of responding were accelerated at condition "c" and continued 
through "d" and " e" .  The  numb er of minutes sp ent avoiding r eading 
gr eatly decreased. The reading lev els of the four students increased 
from I 1/2 to 4 year s  over a five-month period. A n  important con­
sideration of this study is that when r eading stimuli are paired with 
events which are reinforcing to the child, then the reading stimuli be­
come motivating to the child. 
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In an article that surv eyed the literature,  B rown and L'Abate 
(1969) gave their opinion of the advantages  of using programmed instruc­
tion for remed ial students .  The teacher can save time by us ing program ­
med material for students at all achievement level s .  T he students a r e  
not d ep endent upon the teacher and learn individual responsibility. Im­
m ediate knowledge of the accuracy of the r e sponse does  not perpetuate 
error s .  Hostile reactions against the teacher a s  a n  authority figure may 
be r educed through the individual work. The constancy of the format of 
the programmed materials makes it easy for the teacher to provide r e ­
infor cer s for work finished. One of the biggest limitations of program­
med instruction is the lo s s  of  s ocial interaction between teacher and the 
child and the other child ren. B rown and L' Abate asked for re search to 
back up the s e  stateme nts . 
In the same article, B rown and L'Abate note that the central 
problem in programmed materials is motivating the student. Motiva­
tion d ifficultie s  are compound ed in stud ents who need remedial help. 
Stud ents who have failed in r eading in the past may not be motivated 
enough to finish daily r eading a s signments. B rown and L' A bate state 
that res earch needs to be conducted for the use of programm ed materi ­
a l s  with different a g e  group s ,  social cla s ses ,  differ ent kinds of handi­
capped child ren and differ ent typ e s  of reading p roblems. Differ ent 
types of motivational techniques need to b e  d ev elop ed . 
A greeing with Brown and L'Abate, Crist  (1966) also find s that 
the nov elty effects of programmed instruction last only a short time . 
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There app ea r s  to be an initial  outbur st of completion of page s, then 
the re is a leveling off of work fini shed ,  He says that there i s  an appa r ­
ent f ailure of the programmed text s to m aintain the student' s attenti on 
and eff ort. He fee l s  that thi s i s  pa rtic ularly true of student s who are 
not motivated towards academic lea rning. The lan and Gi nther ( 1964) 
state that they found program med ma teri als  to be boring f or some stu· 
dents. T hey s ugge sted a need for increasing the amount of reward f or 
les sons fini shed .  
In di scus sing prog rammed le arning, T homp son ( 1963) suggests 
that with some populations, more lear ning would take place if student s 
were reinforced f or performance. He suggests  that picture s, tokens 
and special privi lege s be given as rewards. He fee l s  that it i s  the re ­
sponsibility of the schools to bui ld in reinforcing properties for succe s s  
and mastery of programmed instruction. 
In 1962, Staats, Staats, Shultz and Wolf considered reading an 
operant re s ponse which was subject to the laws of reinforcement. In 
their study, they discovered that verbal social rei nf orcement for  read­
ing re sponses was not effective very long . T hey gav e  edible s and tokens 
which were exchangeable f or many type s  of toys, B einforcements of an 
extrinsic nature br ought about higher ;rate s of reading re sponse s. Staat s ,  
Finley, Minke , and W o lf (1964) demonst rated that reading re sponse s 
were highe r under fixed and variable ratio schedule s  than under a con­
tinuous ratio schedule. 
Bijou, Birnbraue r ,  Kidde r and Tague (1968) used institution-
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a lized r etarded chi ld r en to d emonstrate the e ffectivene s s  of  app lying a 
token r einforc em ent system for programm ed les sons finished in r ead­
ing, writing and arithm etic, Extra tokens we r e  given for r eduction in 
the number of errors and r eduction of the tim e r equired for the a s sign­
m ents. They engineered the c la s sroom to provide for appropriate ar-
rangement of stimuli, contingencies and r einforcing event s .  T he rate 
of r eading in program m ed materials inc r ea s ed significantly wh en rein­
force ment was applied , 
Holt (1971) us ed c ontingency managem ent and r einfor cing 
m enus to increase the r ate of r eading and the completion of arithmetic 
p r oblem s using programmed mater ials.  Using two trainable m entally 
r etarded s ubjects, Holt faded the m enu to r einforcers  that simulated 
academic tasks without a los s  in r espons e  rate .  The reinforcers  gradu­
ally acquired properties of the r espons e until the r einforcers  appr oxi­
mated a cademic tasks.  In  another study, Holt (1971) u s ed fir st grad e r s  
as  subj ects to demonstrate that contingency management and r einforcing 
m enus produc e a high r espons e r at e  in r eading and math progra m m ed 
materials .  This study used fixed r atio s chedules of F R  IO, F R  15, F R  
ZO, FR 30 and FR 40 pag es p er day. Holt's findings w er e  consistent 
with those  of Bijou, Birnbrauer, Kidder and T ague (1968) and Haring 
and Hauck ( 1969). Higher r ates  of r eading wer e  produced through the 
application of r einforcement contingencie s, 
The s earch for durable reinforc er s  for the elementary s chool 
child has m et many problems . Most reinforcers  such a s  candy, food, 
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and water are subject to satiation. Staats et. al. { 19 62) attempted to 
solve thi s problem by giving tokens which could be exchang ed for toy s .  
Yet many common reinforc e r s  me ntioned in  the literature such a s  toy s 
and trinkets are  of no val ue to the child exc ept they bri ng about the d e-
sired .change i n  behavior .  Many school admini strato r s  and teache r s  
object to paying a student· i n  tangibl e rewards. Although attitudes  ar e 
changing concerning thi s practice, some teachers still regard this  a s  
bribery. 
0' Leary and 01 Leary (1972) stat e that natural reinforc ers  
should be  tried in the clas s room before re sorting to reinforc ers which 
must be purchased. Natural reinfo rcer s are tho s e  whic h are available 
from withi n  the exi sting school framework such a s.fre e tim e, p rivileges, 
extra rec e s s  and sp ecial activitie s. These natural reinforce r s  are con-
side red reinforcing event s by Homme (1970).  A r ewa rd which enable s a 
student to engage in som e d e si red behavior is  c alled a r ei nforcing ev ent. 
The most important events fo r the student are tho se which are directly 
� . .  � 
related to the educatio1lat o'etf ective s.  These r ei nforcing events should 
be high prio rity in conting ency contracting. Conting ency contracting, 
a s  d escribed by Homme {1970), i s  an agreement o r  contract b etween a 
teacher and his students under which the teacher p romi s e s  rewards in 
return for the de sired l earning behavior by the s tudents. Homme stat e s  
that a student i s  mo re likely to p erform a relatively bo ring tas k  if the 
payoff i s  the opportunity to do something more intere sting and ente rtaining. 
Much re search ha s been conc erned with the use of social attention 
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from adults to bring about chan ges in children's behavior. Just r ec ently, 
s t udies concernin g  the use of peers to bring about changes in students' 
behavior have appeared in the lite rature. In a study involving disrup ­
tive childr en, Soloman and W ahler (197 3) indicate that p eer influenc e 
is a source of soc ial contingency that has not b een r e s earched thoroughly. 
Patterson, Shaw and Ebn er (1969) trained a p eer to reinforc e 
cla s s room work behavior in an inattentive  child. Surratt, Ulrich and 
Hawkin s  {1969) gave data that indicated that el em entary students could 
inc r ease study behavior of youn g er childr en through reinforc ement, 
Dill and Gotts (1971) found that arithmetic performance in el ementary 
und erachieve r s  incr eased using p eer group reinforc ement. In an unpub­
lished study, Hambl in (1970) di scovered that medium to high IQ children 
read to criterion when tutored by adults and their amount of reading 
doubled when the adults gave the children token s, However, when they 
we r e  giv en tok en s by their peer s, the subjects' amount of r eadin g q uad· 
rupled, 
T he s e  findings  all indicate that peer influenc e may be a power· 
ful d eter miner in motivating students with poor acad emic achievem ent, 
The rat e  of l earning might be incr eased with the manipulation of the 
peer environm ent. 
Y et to date, all studies have been concerned wi th the child who 
has been helped. W ith the exception of p eer  tutoring r es earch, few stud­
ies have been conducted on the chan ges in b ehavior of the child who is 
providing the assistan ce. Although not res earched strictly, Allyon and 
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Azrin (1968) discussed the probable changes in a mental institution 
patient who assisted in reinforcing positive behaviors of other patients. 
They thought that the patient might adopt the objectives of the treatment 
staff and thus bring about a change in her own behavior. There would 
be a ch ange of role from patient to facilitator and reinforcer of appro­
priate behavior in others. They mentioned that the economic advantages 
are apparent, but that the therapeutic or educational advantages might 
be more important. 
This principle has been successfully demonstrated by a wide 
variety of self-help programs such as Alcoholics Anonymous and Syna­
mon. Traditionally, much attention has been given to the recipient of 
the help being given. R eissman ( 1965) suggests that more research 
needs to be focused on the person who is providing the assistance, that 
he may profit as much, if not more, than the pe-rson he is helping. 
In 1965, Lippitt and Lohman published results of a study in 
which kindergartner� were tutored in basic skills by sixth graders 
from a social science class. Tutoring was defined as one child help-
ing another child in the areas in which he was deficient. The kinder­
garten children made significant gains in readiness activities on post 
tests while the control group did not show gains. Other studies, 
Niedermeyer and Ellis (1971), Wil-!i s, Morris and Crowder (1972), 
and Snapp, Oakland and Thomas (1972) have supported the research of 
Lippitt and Lohman. Elementary students made gains .in reading achieve­
ment through the use of older children as tutors. Although not researched 
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car efully, anecdotal reports from the se studie s indicated that the tutor s 
gained in r eading ability also.  
New studies were d eveloped which tested the change s  m ad e  in 
the tutors. C loward ( 1 9 67) found that the tutors  made a 3.4 y ea r  gain 
in r eading achiev ement for s even months of tutor ing in comparison with 
1 .  7 months for the control group. Landrum and Martin (1970) showed 
gains in tutor r eading achievem ent during a summer program to be 8 
m onths for 3 months of tutoring .  A positive improvement significant at 
the 1% lev el in r eading and 5% level in m ath was shown for the exp eri­
m ental students over the control students in the Ontario-Montclair, 
California School Distr ict (Gartner ,  Kohler and R ei s sman, 1 9 71 ) .  
These studies also indicated that tutor ing younger child r en 
could be used a s  a motivational device for underachiev er s ,  students 
who were failing, and potential dropouts. ·The se programs were ini­
tially d eveloped in the ghetto schools for Black and Puerto R ican chil­
dr en and in the S'.lUthwest for Mexican-A me rican childr en. Most studies 
took into account Neidermeyer and Ellis '  ( 1971 )  findings that trained 
tutors  wer e mo r e  effective than non-trained tutor s .  T raining p ro grams 
were or ganized using learning theory principles of modeling, shaping, 
and positive r einforcem ent (W einstein, Unger leider ,  Pr eston and O s -
born, 1970 ) .  
By the 1 9 70 ' s ,  p eer tutoring program s were being introdu c ed 
in som e form in many of the s chools in the nation, These progra m s  
were usually d esigned with two objectives  i n  m ind: ( 1) individualization 
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of r eadi�g or math for the younger student through a one-to- one r e la­
tionship; and (2)  changing the learning environment to m otivate the 
underachiever or failing older student. 
Peer tutoring might be consid ered a r einforcing event by som e 
children. If this were effective as a r einforcer , this would provide a 
cost-free r einfor cer that would actually be of benefit to the student. 
In a pilot study which involv ed four sixth grade boys and gir ls,  
Grimes  (1 973) found that two out of the four students consid ered tutor­
ing to  b e  a r einforcing ev ent. The two students were  willing to comp lete 
on a fixed ratio s chedule, 1 0  to 30 pages of programmed r eading each 
d ay for the opportunity to tutor a s econd grader.  The s e  two subjects 
completed the contingency for 60 and 65 out of 84 day s comp letely on 
their own initiative.  The classroom teacher did not remind the students 
to work on the r eading. The s e  subj ect s ,  who had IQ scor e s  of 62 and 
72, made six and four months in gains in r eading achievem ent r espec­
tively, a s  measur ed by the Stanford Diagnostic R eading T e st, for a 
three month tr eatment period. Another subject who dropped out of 
the programmed r eading and tutoring during the fir st week, stayed at 
exactly the same level  in reading achiev ement. The fourth subject r e ­
fused to comp lete the pro grammed instruction but was a llowed to con­
tinue the tutoring b ecause it was the only part of s chool that he enjoyed 
and would participate in. Post test r e sults showed a gain of two yea r s  
and thr ee months .  This lar ge gain might b e  attributed t o  the pr ivate 
tutoring that he was receiving p lus the change in attitude towards school 
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and him s elf. He exp erienced much succ ess  and attention from his teach­
er s and peers from the tutoring. 
CHAPTER II 
EXPE:RIMENTA L DESIGN AND P:ROCEDU RE 
Subjects 
The subjects were five fifth and sixth grade students from 
Jefferson Elementary School, Cha r le ston, Illinois .  The s ubjects who 
were  included in the study had intelligence scor e s  between a range of 
60 and 91. Children who had not been te sted within the last two yea r s  
were te sted using the Slos son Intelligenc e T est for Child r en and A dult s .  
A nother criteria for selections of subjects was student s  who s e  r eading 
grade lev el wa s 2. or more grades below grade lev el in r eading. This 
was d etermined by the use of the lear ning expectancy formula, EA • 
MA + CA + GA 
3 In this formula EA stands for the expected level of 
r eading achievement, MA stand s for m ental age, CA stand s for chrono-
logical age and GA stands for grade age. T he Gray Oral R eading T est 
wa s used to m ea sure r eading achievem ent, Stud ents s elected also were 
those who were  not enrolled in R em edial R eading, o r  L earning Disability 
clas s e s  or who were receiving private tutoring help. Efforts were 
made to choose students who had a low abs entee rate. 
The B ender Gestalt T est and the W epman A uditory Discrimina -
2.0 
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tion T e st were admini stered to the subj ects to determine perceptual 
abilitie s. 
The subjects rec eived their regular classroom r eading groups 
each day. This study supplemented the normal c la s s room reading p eriod. 
Parental p ermis sion was obtained and the students were a s ked to volun­
teer for the study. 
Apparatus 
The Sullivan Programmed R eading Series, I, II, and III, pro­
duced by the McGraw-Hill Book Comp any was us ed. Series I consists 
of seven books and is  equivalent to the average fir st grade program. 
Series II, books 8-1 5 ,  is equivalent to the average s econd grade pro­
gram. Series III, books 1 6 - 2 3 ,  is  equivalent to the average third and 
fourth grade program s .  
reading format. 
Each book contained a linear p rogrammed 
' 
A r e sponse was d efined in terms of each page read and com­
pleted. Each page contained an average of four to five fram es r equir­
ing from two to twelve written answers.  The stud ents wrote their 
answers on a worksheet to be handed in each day. The number of 
pages comp leted each day wa s recorded. The accuracy lev el of the 
p rogrammed instruction wa s s et at 1 0 0  p er c ent. Crite ria for p lacing 
the students at a workbook level was d etermined through the u s e  of 
p re-diagnostic tests furnished by the Sullivan Series.  
During the tutoring sessions, the Sullivan Series was used at 
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the level of the younger child (tute e) . The tutors encouraged the tutees 
to comp lete ten written pages in the wor kbooks each day. The tutor s  
and tutees then chose  flashcards, library books and educational games 
for the r emainder of the session. The s essions were held in an empty 
classroom at J effer s on School for a twenty-minute p er iod each day. 
They were held before school each morning for fifty -two school days. 
Procedure 
The subj ects were giv en two twenty-m inute sessions on the 
programmed r eaders to show them how to write their answers on the 
worksheets and check them. They wer e timed on a page to demonstrate 
how quickly they could finish a page. They were urged to work as many 
pages a day as they could on their own free tim e during the s choo l  d ay 
or after school. Emphasis was placed on the fact that the subj ects 
would take the r esponsibility for teaching themselves to r ead. 
The subjects were  trained by the experim enter and two a ssist­
ants to be tutors using materials from the Nationa l C ommission of R e ­
s ourc es fo r Y outh. The training sessions of fifteen twenty-minute 
p eriods before  the tutoring b egan. Use of the problem so lving approach, 
role p laying, cueing and how to give v erbal r einfor cem ent were stressed 
to the tutors. 
T he tutors were matched to first grade 'child r en who were 
, r efer r ed by their teachers for individualized help in r eading. They 
were matched in terms of reading level and same sex. In all cases, 
2 3  
the tutor had a higher r e ading level than the tut ee, 
Many failing students avoid r eading tests and when faced with 
difficult tasks ,  r efus e  to try, T o  c ontrol for this factor of test r e sent­
m ent and becaus e  ther e  were  four forms of the Gray Oral R eading T est 
to b e  given, candy r einforcement was used, B efore each alternate 
form of the r eading test, the subjects were told that they would r ec eiv e 
a candy bar if they did their best on the test, 
B a s e line I 
The subjects were a sked to work a s  many p a ge s  a day a s  they 
could during s eat work tim e or their fr ee time, They operated under 
their own contingencies and were left comp letely on their own initiative 
a s  to how many pages a day they could comp lete, The c la s s ro om t each­
er s did not r emind them to wor k on the pr ogramm ed reading. 
The behavioral rate of the number of pages r ead per day wa s 
recorded a s  bas e line data. The bas e line continued until a steady state 
was r eached, This took twenty-thr ee days to r each a steady state, 
Sidman ( 19 6 0) defined a stable state as one in which the tar get behavior 
does not fluctuate or change over an ext ended p eriod of tim e. A stable 
rate for this experim ent had been p revious ly d efined a s  no more than 
ten p er c e nt variance on either s id e  of the m ean. 
Form A of the Gray Oral R eading T est was administered, 
, This test was given by the R emedial R eading teacher from the school, 
who wa s unawar e  of the de sign and purp os e of the study. 
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R einforc ement - - F ixed R atio 
The contingency of FR 10 pages per day was intr oduc ed. The 
s ubj ects were a llowed to tutor only if they had finished the r equired 
number of pages with 100% accuracy. Tutoring was the r einfor cer. 
The tutoring s e s s ions lasted twenty min utes each morning and wer e 
held fiv e days a week. The s e s s ions wer e  supervised by the experi­
m enter and two ass istants. 
The fixed -ratio schedule for pages comp leted per day was 
incr eas ed from FR 10 to  FR 15. The length of the two fixed -ratio s es­
s ions was the same numb er of days that it took to staba liz e the bas e­
line. The s econd form of the Gray Oral R eading T e st was given. 
Baseline II 
Baseline, nonreinforc em ent conditions was put into effect. 
T o  br ing about a r ev er sa l  to ba s eline, pr ogramm ed instruction was 
completed by the subjects without the tutoring r einforcer. The third 
form of the Gray Oral was given. 
P rob es 
Probes of candy and money were us ed as  r einforcem ent to 
c ompare the effects of known r einforcer s for s chool children with tutor­
ing as a r einforcer. Prob e  I was the s econd tr eatm ent period. The 
students wer e _given a nickel candy bar for comp letion of the FR 15 
pages of programm ed reading. Prob e  II was the third treatm ent pro­
c.edur e. The stud ents were r einforced with a nickel for the comp letion 
2 5  
of F R  I 5 pages of p rogramm ed r eading. A post test, the fourth form of 
the Gray Oral, was given. 
The data was collected over an approximate fifty-two day p ericd, 
The students s erved as their own control s in two ways.  Each student 
had an academic history of failure in r eading and a history of one to 
four yea r s  with low r eading r ates.  For an approximate two-week bas e ­
line p er iod, no r einforc em ent was given except the feedba c k  from the 
program m ed r eading. 
CHAPTER III 
R ESULTS 
P er C ent of Students F inding Tutoring 
To B e  R einforcing 
Of the five students who qualified for the study and were a s ked 
to volunteer,  60% were willing to give up their fr e e  tim e b efore s chool 
started in the morning and to complete pages in programm ed reader s 
in order to tutor younger students.  Thi s  is comparable to the pilot 
study (Grim es,  1973) where 50% of the students completed the program -
m ed r eading assignments. Of the other two students, one wa s disin-
ter e sted in tutor ing and the other r efused to complete the pa g e s  in pro-
gram m ed read er s in order to tutor.  
R ate of R e sponse 
Figur e I shows the m ean number of pages  r ead by the thr ee 
s ubj ects who participated in the tutoring and programmed r e ading as  
a function of  r ep eated bas eline and reinforcem ent condition change s .  
The m ean number o f  pages r ead during Bas eline I varied from 31 
pages per day at the beginning of the exp eriment to a stable rate of 
zero pages per day for five days.  The average number of pages r ead 
2 6  
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per day during Bas eline I was s ev en pages. 
Under the fixed ratio s chedules,  the m ean number of pages p er 
day was eleven pages und er FR 1 0  and fourteen pages und er FR 1 5. Dur ­
ing the nonr einforcem ent stage of Bas eline II, the m ean number of pages 
fell sharply to two pages p er day. During the probe p er iod s of candy 
and m oney, the m ean r ates  wer e also thre e  and two pages p er day. 
Figures II thr ough VI give the individual rates of the subj ect s .  
Changes in A chievem ent Scor es 
Table I summarizes the changes in the oral r eading level of 
the subjects during the thr ee months of the study as measured by the 
Gray Oral Reading T e st. Of th e thr ee subj ects who participated in the 
tutoring and programmed r eading, one made a gain of eight months and 
one mad e a gain of fiv e months in oral reading. The third subject de­
clined in oral r eading lev el  by two months.  The two subj ects who did 
not participate in the tutor ing or p rogramm ed r eading gained five m onths 
and 1 .  1 years in oral r eading. 
P er C ent of Day s That the Contingency Was  Comp leted 
T able II gives  the perc entage of days that the subjects compl eted 
ten or m or e  pages of programm ed r eading p er day under different r ein­
forc ement conditions. Of the thr ee subj ect s  who participated, tutoring 
wa s c onsidered to be a much str onger r einfor c er than candy or mo ney. 
The two subj ects who did not participate in the tutoring completed their 
pages for candy and money only one tim e each. 
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T A B LE I 
A C HIEVEMENT SCOR ES OF SUBJECTS AS MEA SUR ED BY THE 
GR A Y  OR A L  R EADING T EST ,  FOR MS A, B,  C A ND D 
Form A Form B Form C 
Pr etest A fter A fter T utor ing 
Bas eline I R einforcement 
3 . 5 3 . 8  4. 1 
3 . 9  4 . 2  4 . 2 
1 . 8  1 .  7 1 . 6  
3 .  1 3 . 2  3 . 3 
2 .  1 4 . 0  3 . 8 
2 .  1 2 . 2  2 . 7 
2 .  1 3 .  1 3. 2 
Form D 
A fter Prob e s  
(Posttest) 
4 . 3  
4 . 4  
1 .  6 
I.;) 
"" 
3 . 4  
3 . 2  
2 . 6  
2 . 9  
S s  A 
Ss  B 
S s  C 
Ss D 
S s  E 
T A B LE II 
T HE PERC ENT AGE OF DAY S  T HE SUBJECTS C OMPLET ED 10 OR MOR E  PAGES 
OF PR OGR A MMED R EADING PER DA Y UNDER DIFFER ENT BA SELINE--NO 
R EINFOR CEMENT AND R EINFOR CEMENT W IT H  T UT OB ING, 
CANDY AND MONEY CONDITIONS 
Non-r einforcement T utor ing B einforccment Non- reinforcement Probes 
Baseline I FB 1 0  FR 1 5  Bas eline II Candy Money 
4 1% 1 0 0% 80% 0% 3 3% 0% 
2 6  1 00 1 00 0 3 3  0 
4 1 79 87 3 3  0 0 
l 0 0 0 0 3 3  
0 0 0 0 3 3  0 
"' 
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
The r esults from Baseline I a r e  supported by the r e s earch 
literatur e (B rown and L' Abate, 1 9 69) , ,(Crist, 1 9 6 6) , and (Holt, 1 9 7 1 )  
that the nov elty effects of pr ogrammed instruction last only a short 
time.  Under bas eline - nonr einforcem ent conditions, there wa s an ini-
tial high rate of r espon s e. The respons e rates fell on the 1 4th to the 
1 8th day to a stable rate of zero pages per day during the last five to 
nine days of Base  line I. 
The increa s e  in the numb er of program m ed r e ading pages 
c omp leted per day under r einforcement c onditions is similar to results 
found by Hewett, Mayhew and R abb ( 1 967) ,  V ernon ( 1 972) and Holt 
- ·  
( 1 9 7 1 ) .  R e search ha s consistently shown that higher rates of reading 
are produc ed thr ough the application of reinforcement. 
The rate of pages finished p er day app eared to be affected by 
the variance in the number of wo rds per pa ge.  Most of the subj ects 
progres s ed through two or thr ee wor kbooks during the fifty-two days 
of the study. The workbooks becam e more difficult and had more wo rds 
on the pa ges.  This m eans that the students were reading more words 
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per page on each day at the end of the study than they wer e at the begin­
ning of the study. T his incr eas e in the word s - p er - page ratio s lowed 
down the overall rate of pages p er day near the end of the study . One 
method of handling this is reflected in the method used by Holt ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  
wher e he counted the wor d s  r ead p er page p er day a s  a respons e r ate 
instead of the number of pages r ead per day. 
A nother compounding v ariable in determining the rate of pages 
per day app ear ed to be the amount of time that the subjects had avail­
able. The c la s s room teacher s had p r evious ly agr eed that the s ubj ect s 
would be given tim e  to complete the p rogrammed r eading pages during 
school tim e, Howev er, the teacher s did not grant this tim e to th e stu­
d ents ,  The subj ects we r e  forced to take their workbooks home t o  com­
p lete the FR schedules of pages. They r eported that they spent from 
30 to 60 minut e s  a night on the p rogramme d r eading. Sometime s  they 
forgot to take the books home or were kept busy by fami ly activities .  
Subject B, who s e  fa·mily drov e 90 miles each night for one we ek to con­
duct a r eligious r evival, worked on the pages during the revival. Occa­
s ionally a student would give up his free tim e b efore school or at a noon 
hour in order to complete the pages. These pages were comp leted en­
tirely on the student' s initiative .  T h e  teache r s  did not remind the s ub­
j ect s to wor k on the page s .  
One variable that may hav e added t o  the students' de sire to 
complete their pages was the individual attention given to them by the 
exp erim enter and the two assistants during the tutoring ses s ions. 
During the s e  ses sions , the subj ects were consider ed in a positiv e ,  
favorable attitud e in  contrast to  th eir r egular c la s srooms where  they 
were considered by the teacher s and stud ent s to be at the bottom of 
the c la s s .  The subj ects gained consid erably in pr estige with the other 
students through the tutoring . 
The thr ee subj ects who participated in the programmed read ­
ing and tutoring showed an aver age of le s s  gain on p o st test r esults in 
oral r eading achiev ement than the two subj ect s who r efu sed to partici­
pate .  This may b e  explained b y  examining the tas k  r equired and the 
test chosen to m easur e r eading achievem ent. The task that wa s r e ­
q uir ed of the subjects was silent r eading and writing a r esponse of one 
or two wor d s  in each fram e of the programme d r ea'.ding. The tutoring 
consi sted of listening to the tutee r ead and p laying educational gam e s .  
T h e  subj ects d id not p ractice oral r eading. A s  the stud ents were in 
differ ent c la s s rooms under different teacher s ,  ther e was s om e  vari-
ance in the amount of oral r eading done daily in the c la s sroom r eading 
gr oup s .  Subj ects A ,  B ,  and C were from different teacher s ,  while 
subjects D and E had the sam e c lassroom teacher. The Gray Oral 
R eading T e st was chos en becaus e it was the only standardized test that 
had four equivalent form s .  It m ea sur.es growth i n  oral r eading and 
aids in diagnosing oral r eading difficulti e s .  T h e  test manual suggests 
that it should be giv en along with a s ilent r eading test. The manual 
also states that the Gray Oral should not be consider ed to be a general  
ov era ll test of  r eading achievement. The main purpose  of the Gray 
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Oral is to place a child at a lev e l  in a textbook s e r i e s  whe r e  h e  w i ll b e  
comfortable in r eading out loud. 
One of the advanta g e s  of progra m m e d  r eading i s  that it build s  
vocabulary (W i lliam s ,  Gilmo r e  and Malpa s s ,  1968). A standa rdized 
r eading test s uch a s  the W id e  R an g e  A chievem ent T est, which utilizes 
the word list format m i ght show a n  incr e a s e  i n  r ea ding achievem ent 
after working i n  p ro gra m m ed r ead er s .  Another m e a s u r e  would b e  to 
take w o r d s fr o m  the Sullivan S e r i e s  to determine changes in r eading 
achiev ement as done b y  Haring and Hauck ( 1 969) in their study . 
In general, the s ubj e cts who a gr eed t o  participate cam e from 
families who gave support to school and acad e m i c  a ctiviti e s .  Subject 
A had b een pr eviou s ly d i a gn o s ed as a s low l ea r nei:; w ith an int e l li genc e 
s cor e o f  8 5  with poor auditory d i s cri m ination s kills  and m i ld v i s ual 
p erc eptual d i fficult i e s .  Subject B w a s  d es i g nated as a n  und erachiever 
with an intelli g en c e  s c o r e  of 9 1 ,  H e  exhibited no vi sual p e r c eptual or 
auditory d i s c r imination d i fficultie s ,  however h i s  
.
auditory s eq uencing 
skills we r e  low. Subject C, who d e c r e a s ed i n  two m onths of oral r ead­
ing ability during the study, had b e en pr eviously d iagno s ed a s  a s l ow 
learner with an int e lligence quotient o f  84, He exhibited a s ev e r e  v i s ua l ­
motor p er c eptual p roblem. Hi s e r r o r  s c or e  on th e B e nder Ge stalt T e st 
was m o r e  than two standard d eviati ons away from the mean for boys hi s 
age. A uditory d i s c r i m i nation s ki lls w er e  a l s o poor, A lthough reading 
achievem ent d id not improve for this student, his behavior in the clas s ­
room b ecam e m o r e  po sitive with m o r e  tim e s p ent on s chool wor k 
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according to  r eport s  from the c las s room teacher . 
Subj ects D and E, who declined to participate ,  were cousins 
who wer e in the same c la s s room. They were considered by the school 
authorities to com e from families which had values that wer e in opp o s i ­
tion t o  the values and attitude s  o f  the school. In their artic le which dis-
cus s es the advantages and disadvantages of  programmed reading, Brown 
and L'Abate ( 1 969} suggest that r e s earch need s  to b e  c onducted for the 
u s e  of p rogrammed r eading with different social clas s e s .  Subject D 
was d e signated a s  a s low learner with an int elligence quotient of 73 
with difficulty in auditory discrimination and auditory s equencing. 
T his stud ent had a past history of nonproduction of school work. Sub­
j ect E was consid er ed to b e  an und erachiever with' an intelligenc e  score 
of 9 1 .  He .did not hav e  any apparent p er c eptua l p r oblem s,  and his main 
problem in school was his lack of application. 
T h e  last two s ubjects might have been m otivated to finish the 
p rogram m ed r eading pages had they been allowed to get out of clas s to 
tutor instead of giving up their fr ee t im e  before s chool, Due to school  
policies ,  the exp erim enter could not s ecur e r e leased tim e from school 
for the subj ects to tuto r. The experim ent had to be conducted befor e 
school took up in the morning . Students who a r e  failing in school often 
welcome any rea son for escape from the cla s s room which i s  an avoid­
ance r espons e to school work. O' Leary ( 19 72}  m entions that the adver ­
s ivene s s  of the r egular cla s sroom environm ent m ay cau s e  the student 
to v iew r elea s e  fr om the cla s s ,  for any r ea son, to b e  an escape 
4 1  
conditioning procedur e .  
Limitations o f  the pr esent study include the small number of 
s ubj ects invo lved and the lack of control for different types  of percep­
tual problem s .  A nother restriction was the s choo l  administration' s 
insistence that the study could not be conducted during s chool hour s as  
a part of  r e gular s chool activitie s .  A nother limitation was the number 
of days that the study was conducted. If the candy and money probes 
had been extend ed to  twenty-thr ee day s ,  which was the sam e amount 
of days as  Bas eline I and the tutoring reinforc ement p er iods,  then a 
statistical analysis could have b een applied to the data. 
Suggestions for further r e s earch include utilizing the same 
format with students of differ ent s ocia l c la s s es and p er c eptua l abili­
ties .  B ehavior check lists could be utilized b y  independ ent obs erver s 
to deter mine if ther e wer e change.s in cla s s room academic and social 
behavio r s  as a r e sult of the tutoring. Groups could be matched to com ­
par e the effects of tutoring and programmed r eading with a r em edial 
r eading group and a control group.  A r e s ea rch p r o gram d e s ign could 
be used to d eter mine H the younger childr en who are b eing tutor ed 
would _comp lete programm ed reading in order to b e  tutored by o ld er 
stud ents.  
The present study was conducted to determine if  p eer tutoring 
could be used a s  an effective reinforcer for inc r ea s ed academic per ­
formance. B r owning and Stover ( 1 9 7 1 )  define an effective r einforcer 
by b eing demonstrable as  such. The r eading environm ent in this study 
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was changed to pair reading stimuli with the tutoring events whi ch proved 
r e inforcing to 6 0  per c ent of  the student s .  The  students made the r e ­
sponse o f  reading to r eading stimuli s o  that i n  a role reversal  situation 
they could listen to and dir ect a younger child in the r e spons e of read­
ing in the pre s ence of reading stimuli. Staats ( 1 9 62)  states that the mor e 
initial pair ings of  the r eading events with stimuli that a r e  r e inforcing to 
the stud ent, the m or e  motivating the r eading events becom e. The stu­
d ent acquires a history of r einforcem ent which motivate s  him to r ead 
more.  Succe s s  in  r eading is one of the most powerful r einforce r s  for 
m or e  activ ity in reading. T hi s  study demonstrated a c o st - fr e e  technique 
that is p r e s ent within the natural s chool envir onment. 
W ith the curr ent trend in integrating mildly mentally retarded 
students back into the r egular c la s s r oom s ,  new m ethods must b e  d e ­
v eloped to provide suc c e s sfu l  learning experienc es.  A t  pr e s ent there  
i s  no  F ed eral funding available to hire s p ecialist s to  work with child r en 
who have reading problem s but who fall b elow the normal intellig ence 
range. These child r en are in the regular classroom but they do not 
qualify for T itle I R emedial R eading or Learning Disability clas s es .  
Many of  the s e  children are reading a t  b elow grade level and have not 
found r eading to b e  a r ewarding activity. W ithout individua l help in 
r eading, they are unable to work at grad e  leve l  a s  m ost subjects r e ­
q uire  r eading. They continue to be pas s ed from grad e  ta grade until 
they r each the age of s ixteen, when many of them d ro p  out of s chool. 
A m ethod such as the combination of programmed reading and peer 
4 3  
tutoring could provide succes sful reading experienc es for such stud ents . 
T hi s  could be provided through the use of paraprofe s s ional help or 
adult volunteer s .  T his would b e  economical in terms of the amount of 
teacher tim e sp ent and materials purchased.  Mor e imp ortant, it  m ight 
provide a succes sful learning experience for the s low learner. 
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